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IOWA TEAM STARTS 
ON MINNESOTA TRIP 

Twenty Men Taken on 
ion of North 

Invas-

MASS M[(IINGS CHffR THf HAWKfYfS 
Big Crowd Sees Determined Warriors 

Off For the Hardest Struggle 
of the Year. 

HALLOWE'EN PROGRiUl HELD IOWA OITY mGB SOHOOL 

BY THE LITERARY SO IETlES ~IEETS GRINNELL BAT RDAY 

Philo'! lind Zets Han' pedal Stunts Local Aggregation Expects tilt Bat-

Planned for Tonight. tIe With Visitorl; 

FIRST DISTANCE RUN 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

INITiAL CROSS COUNTHY '1'R\·. 
Only the Marshall Law and Irving Iowa City will meet Grinnell In OUT TO BE HELl) 

literary societies wll hold regular football' tomorrow afternoon on Iowa 

prOgrams tonight. The Zetagathians field, The game wiJI be called at )fen wm Run Two )tilt's Illl(l Will 

wilJ m et in a joint session to njoya 2:30, Physical Director Schroeder, of 

Hallowe'en party, The PhlJoma- the university, will umpire and W, p, 

theans have postponed their cham- Knowlton, a football star at Iowa 

1.' hush U '!'ore High St'llOol 

(;8111('. ,\bout :3: 1:; 

plonshlp tryouts, which were to have tour years ago, will act as referee. The first crOss country l'Ull oC the 

been held tonight, until next week, Coach 1If111er, of the local school. season wl11 be held Saturday after. 

and w\1J have a special joint HaJlow- predicts an especially hard fought noon at 2: 15, just befor the begln

e'en program this evening with the game. He saw Grinn 11 beat Mar- ning of the Grinn ll-]owa lty high 

Octave Thanet society. which is as shaJltown 12 to 0 last Saturday at school game. At present there are 

, follows: Grinnel1, and says Grinnell's back~ twenty-three men entered. The men 

Old J. Pluvius refused to lend his 

warming influence toward increasing 

Meloy, working at quarter, has • Song, Johnson. field is one of the fastest he has seen will be taken a distance of two mlles 

Shown up w tl al1 week, winning the Original ghost story, Foley. this year. Grinnell beat North High from the city and start d and the fin-

]owa enthusiasm yesterday, with the confidence of the team and its sup

result the mass meeting scheduled portrs. He Is speedy in handling the 

Reading, Beth Crawford. Des Moines two weeks J).go 5 to 0 and ish wlJl be directly in front of the 

Communication tram the Spirit three weeks ago held West High to a bleachers on the athletic tl ld. 

for the bleachers failed to prove pop- bal1 and a hard man to tackle in the World, Zora Wel1s. 0 to 0 game. But MlJIer, too, has a This race is the first of a series of 

1

< ular. About fifty of the most ardent open field. In a spectacular run that Spirit Stunt, Bell and Cooper. gritly bunch of players and says he three. One week from Saturday tbe 

followers of the team braved the cold took the ball over for a touchdown Music, Beeson. has no fear that the local team w!ll men will b tnk.en to a distance thr 

blasts handed out by the aforesaid last night he showed his ability to The ~larshall Law program is: not hold its own against the visitors. mnes and a week after tbat a dis-

J. P., and watched the Iowa squad in get away from tacklers without al- Reading, "~1arriage at Common [owa City wilJ use but few different tance of five miles. There are to be 

Its last practice here. The band was lowing the progres of the ball to be Law," RuselJ. plays and expects to depend largely given to the men maklng the best 

out, and with the few rooters present stopped. Although Inexperienced in The life of the late Justice Harlan , upon straight football. averages in the three racos, six largl' 

succeeded in making up in enthusl- handling the team it Is believed that C. O. Sjulln. cups. No man will receive any r~ 

8sm what the mass meeting lacked In his work Saturday will be above the Debate- Resolved, That tbe Ore- Uoose\'('lt ]~I'ui scs GI'c('k ward for running but 'One race. It 

numbers. 

The regulars wera lined up against 

the second Une men during the first 

average. In a pinch he may bave a gon Plan of Electing U. S. Senators C. II. WelJer, professor o[ Gr el< Is necessary to compet In all three 

chance to do some drop-kicking and Should Be Adopted by Iowa. Affirm- and Archaeology at Iowa, has just runs and make a total average. T4~ 

It is antiCipated tbat be will make aUve, Waller and Setz; negative, Dut- received a letter from Colonel Th o· cups wiJI be given therefor to t! .... 

part of the scrimmage, and later good in that department should he ton and Stlenberg. dore Roosevelt wbich reads in part men making the best total scor~ 

against the husky freshmen. To pre. get such an opportunity. Irving: as ronows: in the three events. 

vent any possible InjUl'les at this That Hawley Is 1i1{ely to spring 
Optional , OViatt. "If 1 get a chance I wlll gladly say Tbe cup oi'fered by Professor But.:! 

t C h H a 1 h ld th i Debale- Afflrmative, sage oac w ey e e men n, some surprises in the Minnesota game Holnles and all I can for the study of Greek. Un~ to the fraternity making the best 

I 
drl\1ing them more on theoretical ex- Is generaJly conceded. 

ecutlon of plays than on fighting. The lhe open practice against 

men were unusually successful with year men, indicating that 

Wenger; negative, Norris and 
Even after 

Declamation, De Irreece. 

Jones. tOI·tunately 1 never 'grew so that 1 showing will be awarded under the 

myself really enjoyed Greek lltera~ same conditions. Every Illan must 
the Urst ture In the original, but my son In run in all three races. 'file fraterni-
they are Africa read no book more steadily ty with the biggest average in the 

most of the plays, with the excel>tion worldng to the last on formations I)ellal'hll('nt Football l'icll('dulc than his Homer, both the IUad and three events receives the cup. Profes· 
that Bome of them went ott slower that may be possibly I>rove effective The Inter-de[>artment footbaJl Odyssey "Vlllch he 

than might have beell d esi red . Speed aglnst the mighty Gophers. While schedule was definitely settled yester~ Greek." 
• had with him in SOl' Bush is an old Harvard runner, 

having won his letter, and is very 

Commentlng upon the part of the enthusiastic over developing cross 
Is to play an important part In the the tremenduous difference in the day by Director Schroeder. The next 
success or failure of the Hawkeyes showing made by tbe two teams in game will be between the dents and letter quoted, Professor Weller said: 
next Saturday, especla1Jy If the game their games last Saturday leaves the pharmics today. The time set for "Roosevelt stands squarely for indus-

Is played on a hard field as it may be lIawkeyes little hope fol' victory the game Is 4: 30. trial and technical education. He 

In the northern city. The strength against Minnesota there are a num- Next ~'onday at 4:30 the medics bell ves in trade schools and in prac-

country runners. 

The six cups given by the athletic 

club and the one by Professor Bush 

will be placed in Whetstone's win-
ot the Gophers will make it impossi- 111 I I L 'rb ' h 1.1 bel' of optimistic supporters in the W pay tIe . A. team. IS s OU U tical things. But he preserves, ah.o dow after Saturday. 
ble for the Hawkeyes to gain unless ]owa ranks who look for Iowa to at be a close game and a hard fought a supreme balance in these days of 
the plays go oft' rapidly. least hold the Gophers to a low score. one as the two teams have both beat- educational unrest. The broader boru} ociety ~leeting 

minded classiCists now admit tbe val- At a meeting held last evening in In the little time that be has had, ~'embQrs of the squad have little to en the pharmlcs by a large score. 'fhe 

Hawley bas put the men back into say with regard to the coming battle medi<'s are supposed to be the best 

fairly good fighting form, and from but are evidently possessed with a according to many " dOPb' sheets, yet 

the showing made yesterday, 

ue of science and in the same way the I the office of Professor Gustav Scboet

broader scientists admit the value of tIe, it was decided to hold the tlrst 
bas determination to retrieve themselves the colI giates are confident of win- the classiCS, especlalJy of Greek. Now 

succeeded in finding a stronger com· for the bad beginnin g made in the ning. On e week from today the L. <'omes Roosevelt with the needful 
blnation than I has been used in any Cornell game< 

of the games so far. On the left side 
A. team will play the dents. The word lest we forget how much in our 

meting of the Choral SOCiety next 

~10nday evening in the natural 

The science auditorium at 7: 30. 
dent-medic game wiJl be played the highest national life w.e owe to the 

The team left last night from th e weell following. town people are taking groat interest 
of the line Buckley, Tey an,d Hanson "magni fi cent Greek llterature," as he In the work of this organization and a 
wlJ) work together, with O'Brien in RoCI{ Island station taking a special 

sleeper straight througb. An ellthusithe pivotal position. On the right 
C. J~. l'.·:\'ell'lIIl1ll }'ut·ty 

recently described it." 
large SOCiety is an ticipatecl. 

wing Trickey has been shifted back to astic bunch, larger than that which 
attended the afternoon meeting, was guard and should succeed In stopping 

C. F. U. and ;'\ewman societies will +++++++++++++++++++ 

that on hand to see the Iowa players go. thll gains that came through 
entertain at a llallowe'en party Sat- + + Tt.'unis Fil1uls 'i'OruOI'I'OW 

The chall enge round In the op~n 

tennis tournam en t wll be played to-position last Saturday. Alexander is An impromptu mass meeting was 
+ BnJJJ I~TIXS 01~ THE G.DIE + 

urday night at K. C. hall, at 8 o'clock. 

kl i th
O 11k his old held about the special car and most Every Catholic student in the uni-

wor ng n some lUg e 
of the men were called 0 for \'ersity Is cordially Invited. 

fo rm at tackle. The right end posl- up n 
t10n sti11 remains uncertain, with the speeches was to th elIect tbat Iowa +++++++++++++ ... 
probability that it wllJ be held by one spjeeches was to the effect taht Iowa • + 

••• 
would, give ~llnnesota a much harder + DAJLY BULLE'.l1N + of the Penningroths. 
fight than that school expects. 

In the backfield Baird played fOI' a + oJ. 
time at full back last night, showing The twenty m n wbe were taken 

fairly good form in his plunges. It is on the trip ar the following: O'Brien, 
++++++++++++++ 

+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++ mol'l'ow afternoon between Vander 

In order to give its readers and Z e, winner of the tournament, and 

the other fo llowers of the team the Culbertson, Jast year's champion. The 

best possible service during the COI11- double finals will be played some time 

ing series of games away from home, next week. 

The Iowan will get bulletins direct 

from the field at l\linneapolis, l\ladi-
'I .. 

Shlllllbllllgh ut Ilruke' ,. " 

son and Lafayette. In order to se- Professor Benjamin F . Shambaugh 

not likely however that he wjJ) play Trickey, Alexander, Von LacliUlll, 

Ubless Murphy should sustain an in- Hanson, . Tel', Bucl,ley, Meloy, Pen

jury that would take him from the nlngroth, Murphy, McGinnis, R pass, 

Frlduy 
cure the best possible service, a staff spent yesterday in Des Moines, where 

-l : ;IO--Oent·Pharllllc footbllll gUJlle 
correspondent will go with the leam he addressed th e Drake university in 

';: 30-Hu('oniun meeting. 
on each of these three trips to covel' the morning and attended a meeting 

';: 30--.Jnpllnese night. OosmoI,oIl· 
game. Banton and McGinnis played Clemons, the game. at the university in the afternoon. He Bowman, Drasda, Korf, 

we11 at halves last night and should Von Maul', ..Banton, Bowen and Baird. 

be good for some strong worl< on The team wblch wllJ probably start 

tan duh. r,. A. assembly huU. 

s: OO-lJ\t('l'IIJ'y sO('lcty [lro/,,'1'lllns. 
For the game at Minneapolls to- wllJ return to Iowa City today. 

morrow, a direct wire has been secur-
Northrup field Saturday. McGinnis the game wi11 be as ro11ows: Buck- Sutnl'<iIlY ed from that place to Iowa City, and 
In particular has been strong and ley, Ie; Ney, It; Hanson, 19 ; O'Brien, 2::JO-(il·lnnell.rowl\ City football a full and up to the minute account 

,of the plays w!l1 be sent as the game 

singles, I goes on . Bulletins w111 be posted at 

various places around town. 

speedy In carrying the ball, and c; Trickey, rg; Alexander, rt; Von gnrne, )OW/I. field. 

sbould prove a strong part ot the Lackum, re; !\Ieloy, Q b; McGinnis, I 2: OO-Chulleoge l'ollnd. 

Iowa otteose. lh ; Murpby, fb; Penningroth, rho 0l,ell tennis tOllrnament. 

Former Student Dies 

Arthur GorreJl , a prominent attor

ney of Newton and a former Iowa 

student, died suddenly at his home 

yesterday. 



THE DAILY ,IOWAN ++++++++++++++ GUY Lee 
Laundry ... 

RECITAL VOL. XI. NO. 11. + + 
ll'fe1'7 memlne except Saturday. 

and MondaYI. Ot the Vidett~Report
er the torty-third year and of the 
1. U. I. QuUl the twentieth year. 

Edl tor-In-Chief 
GEORGE K. THOMPSON. 

"Ot all that 11 eood, Iowa atrorel. 
Ule beat." 

EdJtoI"8 iD Obarp 
Monda, •........... Henry Bell 
Tuesday ........ Conger Reynoldl 
Wednesday ........ Paul J. Pierce 
Thursday ......... C. C. Cuwell 
8aturday ..•... Vernon Seeberger 

Auoclate EdJtol"8 
Edward Kora' Ralph IIcOlula 
W. T. Splea Carroll Martin 

WI11 Hurlburt 
EdItorial Wrlten 

Hoyt Cooper 
Chelter Corey Vernon Seeberger 

Wornell Editors 
Verna Burd Adah Musser 
Stella All n Lela O'Neil 

Beporten 
L. E. Darling Ben Swab 
Ray Gardner Frank Seydel 
Maurice J . SUver C. H. F'iahburn 

+ LOOALS + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++ 11'7 l&wa Avenue 

FOR RENT-Roomll In modern First Class Laundry 
house, one block from car I1ne. 

qulre at this office. See Our Prices 
______________ Sbbu lOe, Oufts 4e, Oollal"82c, Un· 

FOR RENT--8ulle of room. very 

cheap. 326 Iowa Ave. tf. 

WANTED-To rent first year law 

books. Telephone <l75X 10-29 

WA~TElD-Flrct clasa canvessers 

der8bJrU 6c, Drawel'l 6c, UniOil 
Suite lOe, Handkerchief. 2e 

Marshall-O'8rien
Worthen Co. 

116 Iowa Avenue 

of Russian Music 
BY 

ANNA D. STARBUCK 
fRIDAY, OCTOBfR 27th 

4 P. M. 
at the 

for a proposition that la In demand 

and will yield a big commission to the 

agent. Address, X Iowan. 

.... Dental SuppJies. .•• UNITARIAN GUILD ROOMS 

++++++++++++++ 
THE BIJOU 

+ + THUR DAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY + OOMlNG EVEN'.rS + 
V ALOJ E BROTHERS 

+ + French Athletea 
+ + .~ + + + + + + + + + + + FO 01: SmlMER8 

Oct. 27. Meeting Of Baconlan club, owedy ketch, "The Reut 001-
physiCS lecture room, Friday ev~ lector." 

Iowa Ave. and Gilbert 

ADMISSION. . . . . . .50c 
Tickets at Wieneke's 

DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO"I atng. EDlm CLlFFORD 
Pu bUlher (Incorporated) ______________ Oct. 27. Philo-Octave joint program Singblg OomedJenn.e 

Cbt··· 
BrunsWitk ••• and fudge party at Close hall. THE mOBLAND 

ARTHUR C. GORDON, 
Managing Editor. 8: 00 p. m. Oomed, Singlng, Dancing and BIIII d d P AI 

J . E , ASHTON, ~ullineu Manager. Oct. 27. Epworth League Chinese Mule ar $ al 0", 

Entered al second-cla'i mall mat-
ter, November 12, 1903, at the po.t-
office at Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act of Congrellll of March 3, 18711. 
Per year paid before Oct. I, $%.26 
~ r year, paid after Oct. I, $2.76 
; ~er semest r ..... .. ....... $1.25 
Ihr Ilngl copy .............. . 05 
" r month .. .. ....... .... .. .35 
)fflce, 23 East Washington Street. 

SOCial at M. E. church. 7: 30 p. m. first elass Barbtr Sbop 
Oct. 28. Edda Meeting, Close Hall, 1 he Only Bright . . 

8: 00 p. m. Spot ,·n 10wn c. A. Schmidt, Propnetor 
119-1~1 Iowa Avenue 

Oct. 28. Grinnell-Iowa City HI~h 

School game on Iowa field. 

Oct. 28. hallenge round tn sf.ngles 

.n open tennla tournament at 2 p. 

m. 
Oct. 30. Humanist society meetfng. 

Phone 29 ~ 2 Readers club meeting. 
!tlnd r nRUle ot Iowa City CItizen) . ov. . 

UlIlelcome $tu~etlts 
Elt ~OWtlSen'" S $tu"to Office Hour ~o\. 3. Philo chnmplonshll) tryouts. 

l:dltor-In-('hlef, 4:00 to 6:00 and ·ov .. Y. l\J. C. A. musical recital. 
• (I to 9: 00 p. m. 
.8Ullnes Manager, to be an-· 'ov. J O. Irving cbamplonsbl\) tryouts 

~lInce<1 . 

TlI~ lIRO 

Nov. 18. Iowa-Ames game on Iowa 

field. 

No\'. 19. Vesper services. Speaker 

22 $. ~[inton Street 

... .-. --.,-----

PH¥S10I4.N8 

DB . .JOHN G. MUELLKR 

Ph,81ciall and Suraeoa 

1.~ 8. Dubuqae 8t. 

OYerPutimeThe&tn 

Phonel!: Omce Q30; 8M. NI. 

Oll4.RLES S. GRANT, M. D. 

Ofrice 1'7 1-2 S. Dubuque 8t., Onr 

Stach'. Shoe Store 

Reeldence, 2'-'8 8umm1tt 8t. 

omce phone, 880R 8M.,Il'71B 

DR. FR4.NJ[ L. LOVliI 

Eye, :Ear, NOM aDd TJuooa& 

OJftce, Paul.Helen m4 
Pboaee: Ollice 86, 8M. aGo 

DRS. BYWATER 01: BA.RBO 

D'-ot 

Eye, Ear, Noee aDd Throat 

No.8 N. OIJDton st. 

VIC. A. J. BURGlIl 

_~ s. 0IiDt.0B 8t. Iowa O1ty, fa. 

DENTISTS 
JOiUO .-Viie;. iI. D. 8. 

iG 1-2 Soath Dubuque StreM 

Pbone 1185 Iowa 01.,'" 
F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 

Iowa Ott)', Iowa. 

OlJlce over NOVak's Drug Stor'll 

11 1-2 Bouth Dubuqu.a St. 

Oftice hours 8 n. m. to 12 m. I 141 

1:00 to 5:00 p. m • 

!WSIOAL STUDIOS 
ANNA DILLER STARBUCK 

l\lusic Studio 21 N. Dubuque St. 

Ex-Pr sid ·nt Roo v -It'li letter to Edward A. Steiner of Grinnell. 

Prof or Wiler serv to r call a Nov. 19 to 21. State ronferenec of 
The new fabrics for men's apparrel Pupils Received in .. Plano, Plpe Orga. 

[[Itt \\' IIlch peopl ar a\1 too likely 

to for et In the!; dnYIi ot technical 
CharlUes and Corrections. l\feet 

In University buildings. 

trnlnlng and J)reparatlolJ for money- l':ov. 2u. Iowa-Northwestern game 

making In college stu dies. The good at Iowa field. 

old days of broad, elassl('nl education, Dec. 1 :00 p. m. Intercollegiate 
when no partlculnr end other than an debates. 

aid In appr ('Iatton ot life and the (This column Is for events ot un!-

enjoyment of Its hlgber pleasures verslty Interest. and any such "1'111 be 

\ as attempted are not gone for ever, gladly added.) 

nor ar th y In any real danger. ___ _ 

Form rly, til t chnlca l training was prepared tor his work when be does 

IInkno.wn; In tbe last f w years tbere finish. 

110' b en danger that tbe pend ilIum 

would swing th other way. Agrl- Waskwi Elects 

cultural, m chanlcai and professional Waskwi elected Harrington. Pol-

chools ha\ e sprung up everywhere, lard president and Carl Strickler as 

and their SIlPporters have ridiculed treasrereu at a meeting yesterday. 

the Id a of spenelng time In learning Frank Seydel was elected to member-

things ot no practical value. ship. 

The proper sQlutlon , as usual, lies 

mid-way between the two Ideas. A St-t> "Punch" Dunkel tor ollen dates 

technical education fs all very well; at Maje8tlc Hall. 10-29 

but there are few people who would 

not be b nefited for having It based 

upon a sound collegiate training. A 

protes lonal life Is 11k Iy enough at 

the best to narrow a man 's views as 

be settles down to tbe dally grind. 

There are thOle who, probably, will 

get along well enough without a 

classical ducatloa; but that tlle, 

.... betUr without ft. or even aa well 

equipped as they would be with It, 

Is harder to soy. The universities are 

recognizing this fact, and In a few 

years It will b Impossible to enter a 

professional school In a high-class in-

titution without having first obtain

ed a collegiate d gree. The proper 

adju tment between the two systems 

of learning I at length being reacbed; 

r eached , It Is true, through a plan 

which takes more of t he student's 

time, but which leaves him far better 

University 
Book Store 

On the Corner 

rext Books and Sup
plies for all Colleges 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Waterman 
Conkey 
Moore N on-leakable 

College Banner! and 
Penants 

Cerny & Louis 

include patterns for thoBe who are nod Harmony 

more conservative In their likes. 
Come and choose your particular ESTHER McDOWELL SWISHEU 

fancy and have it made up Into a 
handsome suit. We wl11 guarantee 
It to fit, look, feel and wear better 
than any you have ever worn and a 
very modest sum will satisfy us In 
payment. 

ALBERT RUSA 

203 College, Cor. ot Dubuque 

LUSCOMBE 
FOR PHOTOS 

To 
Aldous 
For More 
Roses ... 

A shy ~oung man had b"n call1n, 
on " the sweetest girl In tbe world," 
but, being basbful, his suit progresa
ed slowly. Finally sbe decided to 
start something, 10 the next time he 
called she pointed to the Rose In hie 
buttonhole and said: ' 'I'll give you 
a kiss for tbat ROBe." 

A crimson BUlh spread over ble 
countenance, but the exchange wap 
made after some hesitation on hi,. 
part. Then he grabbed his hat ant 
s.arted to leave the room. 

"Why, where are you gOing?" sh. 
asked In surprise. , 

"To Aldous' for more Roses:' he 
called back trom the door . 

All the Lunch Dainties 
Olives. Biscuits of All Kinds, fresh fruit! 

and Velfeta ble! 

Grandrath The Busy Grocer 
Phone 89 129 S. Dubuque St. 

(Pupil ot Mllr'Y Wood Chase) 
Plano School 

Thor'oughly modern and artist.lc 
method 01 piano pJuylng, from the 
begfnning ot rollslc to advanced 
grades. 

Phone 1318 305 Summit St. 

REAL ESTATE 

Sale and Rent: Large list of cit, 

re idences, vacant lots, and farIIIL 

Also stocks of merchandJse. 

O. 1\1. RENO 

110~ Washington St. 

PUlU,[C' STENOGR."PID~R 

tOO~' E. Washington 

• Phone 243L 

Ii 

ARRow 
'NOtch COLLAR 

1!1e.-' far '5c. Clo~tt, P"abodv I< Co, MIlan 

I 
+ 
+ 
+ 
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DRI-NKS 
YOIl Wiu Find The Real Thing 
in Mal ted !Milks, Egg Drinks, 
Frappe, etc., at the Handy Old 
Stand 

Yetter's Store Ranks First as a Suit, Cloak 
and Fur Store 

Yetter's eKhibit of Fall Suits, Cloaks and Dresses affords the 
widest latittllde of selection. The materials are high-grade, aU 
the staple and desired novelty weave& in fashionable plain 
colors, mixtures and color combinations are represented aod the 
tailOring is fiist class. 

COLDREN LilleyUnifor~s 
Are made of 

THEATRE the best quaI-

MONDAY 
OcroBER 3 0

1 ity of cloths, 
Perfect Mili
tary fitting. 

THE RED Tailor Made Suits at $9.85 to $4S 
Stylish Coats at $9.85 to $45 

MILL Stylish Wool Dresses at $4.75 to $25 
Stylish Silk Dresees at $4.75 to $~S 
Exquisite Party and Evening Silk Dresses at $12.85 to $35 

Daniel L. Martin's Production of the 

I ~Ij=-~'l Most Entrancing Musical Treat of 
~n the Year. A Whirlwind ComiC 

This is the store that sells W ooltex ~ . Opera Sensation. 

Eyes Tested Free -- - - A Beauty Chorus of Forty =--------------________ .1 VJctor Herbert Song Hits, Mlgnon-
============~==~~======~ ette. Whistle It. 

• Good-a-Bye John, The Legend of the Reason- Bijou vaudeville house just now. SCHOmlE lECTURES Idle ot Our Dreams, Moon Beams, 
able Miss Clifford has a good voice and • Mill, Every Day Is Ladles' Day With, 

Hats, Caps, 
Chevrons, 
Shoulder 
Knots, Swords, 
Etc. 

For Lilley 
Goods Call on 

knows how to use it, and her songs IN SECOND SERIES Me, In Old New York, Love But Me, Go While the Gonlgs Good. WIDner's, Max Mayer, Prices are one of the most entertaining Prices: $1.60, $1.00, 76c and 60c .lOS. Slavata, Coast & 
If t · il features of the bill, which Is a strong Seat Sale opens Friday morning at SODS Siavata 1ft Eppel your eyes Ire eas y, or 10 o'clock. , • 
you have other eye trouble one. The Hylands In a new and "FOLK spNGS" WAS SUBJECT 
our graduate optician can amusing slngln~, talking and musical LAST EWNING =====-=====::=== 

help you. act are featuring some novel Ideas .................. . Foot Ball 
S T MORRISON 

In entertainment, and the headliners, II Good Light II 
Points lD1I8trated by Music Played • • 

• • Fox and Summers, put on an Inter- S 
Leading Jeweler esting skit, which gives them a OD PlAn~:::=:ure Given I aves The JEyes I GRINNELL HIGH , 

============== chance to use their excellent voices. • • 

++++,1"1,,1,,1'+++'1"1"1"1'"1,,1, 1··1· Valolse brothers' gymnastic number = W F · h It = + ... is merJtous, although the performers Prof. Gustav Schoettle last evening. e UrnlS ...• VS. 

+ PLAYS AND PLAYERS I are hampered by lack of room gave the second ot a series of lec- • Co t • IOWA CITY HIGH 
+ ~ . tures on "The Appreciation of = S 8 no more = 
++++.i00i •. 1,,1.01-++01 .. 1. 1 ..... 1 •• 1 .. 1 .. 1. This is an nge ot sanitation; but Music." The subject taken up this = than old I: 

how many ot you aJ,tempt to keep the time was "Folk Songs," a careful. • ON 
At the Bijou • th d • germs out of your Clothes? The Var- description being given of the true. me 0 S • 

Edith ClIfrord, one of the clever- slty Wardrobe uses a steam press and meaning of such songs, and their Im- • • IOWA FIELD 
est artists seen here for some time, every fibre of the garment i sterilized portance In the primitive stage of clv- : II 
Is drawing much applause at the by tills hot steAm. 10-27 illation brought out. = Iowa City Gas I: 
r i S II & Electric Co. II SATUR. OCT. 28 

Get That· Overcoat Now 
.B • • • • • 

It Will Pay You to See Our Line 
We Handle The College Brand Clothes and Tbls Fall 'They 

are Beyond Comparison 

The New Models vary from the snug fitting to the 
full box back. This year the styles and patterns are 
neater and the woolens superior to any that we have 
ever had. 

We have a big wooly button through coat ]:belted in 
the bark that is making a big hit in the east. It will 
cost you 525. The others will cost you any where 
from 

$10.00 to $35.00 
AND REAL VALUES TOO 

We. Can Give You a Warm Dressy 
Overcoat for $10 

Many of the youn, men are tak

Ind to the new Enlillish suits. 

There Is somethlnd about the 

soft roll of the lapel and the 
drape of the unpaded shoulder 
that dives a suddestion of you1h 
which all aood dressers like to 
feel. They are 5~O and 5~5. 

The Home 
of HIPPY 
Dressers 

Your Wardrobe IsOoot complete 
without a Slip on or Kenreldn 
waterproof darment. One of 
ours wHllast you for years and 
can be had as low as .••• 53.75 

Pick out your dloves now while 
the stock Is complete. Stylish 
wearlble dloves from ••. 

• • • .. • .••• 73c to 52.30 

Oever 
Clothes 
for Men 
Who Know 

• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
• "Folk Songs," said Professor 

cl1oettle, " ha\'e been de crlbed by 

2:30 P. M . 

ADMISSION 35c 

Sir Hubert Pary In 'The Evolution of This game has more bearing 
the Art of MusiC' as the first essays on the State Championship 
made by man In distributing his than any other to be played 
notes so as to express his feelings in this week. It is a crucial 
terms of design. We shall shortly game for both teams. 
exaU'llne some tolIc songs in order __ __ 

to see how this design gradually be- finally, this steady progress has 1 >. 

came larger and more various, and suIted In the creation of c rtain 1)0-

how, through this proce s, the foun- manent types." 

dations were laid for the master- Professor SChoettle then lJ rouglic 

pi . es of modern Instrumental music. out the distlcntlon between f( 1 

We shall see that this advance has Bongs and the modern art so ng::;. 1 ... ! 

accompanied an advance In clvlllza- folk songs sprang unconsclou ~ ly fr LlII 

tion; that as men's lives have become the hearts ot the simple pel);}I· 1i.1 I 

better ordered, as higher standards bave not that wide range Rn '! ap FII

of livIng and thinking have appeared, 

the sense of beauty has grown until, (Continued on pafie <I) 

•• ON' ", ,,, .. , •• 
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I SMART COATS ] WE make a spec
ial feature of 
these model& 

for well dressed men, 
we mean by well 
dressed men ---men 
who dress correctly. 

The paddock overcoat 
is a standard style 
preferred and worn by 
many young business 
men and men of all 
ages everywhere who 
want to dress in smart 
style. 

We have a rich array 
of fabrics for this par
ticular sty Ie and will 
be glad to show them 
to you at any time. 

Our prices are not prohibitive 

You are invited to drop 
iii and look over our line 

Tailors For 
MEN and WOMEN 

P a,Y Less But Dre$S Better 

SHAFER & CO. 1 2 6 S. Clinton St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Custom Made Garments at "1?eady-Made" Prices 

Yi!Ii!iiYi!lHWfi!li!Rli!&!2f'lJi~~~!Ii!R:IJi!ErBiYi!fiYi!li 
!fi!Ii!RfiYMRfiYi!fiYi!li!R§iYi~~~!R!Ii!fi!RS'liYi~ 

II I 
II I 
•• , 
II _I 
II II 
II '~II 
II often say "no," wben in her heart she ~~ 
~I me~ns "yes." She loses a good hus- ~~ II S"e·It"S;~·:~;~;,,,,weet wife. II 
II To a ~~!~! i~o~u~t~ wHl cost but II 
~~ a trifle to try it on, and if you suc- ~~ 
~~ ceed, you've won a "jeweL" ~~ 

II!! From Here CandY is O. K. II 
~~ We serve the best lunches and hot drinks in the city ;aJ]J2ill 

The CoU..-ge Inn and Candy Kitchen I~ 
i!i'!§i!IIV~~!Y}i~~!lfij~2m-~~~~~~~~~'i 
~~~~~~~~~!MlU!MlU~~!MlU~~~~~ 
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At the Colclr en 
, 

Of alI the musical successes wbich 

have been endorseel by New York, I 
Boston and Chicago, none stand out 

more boldly than does Martin & I 

Emery Co.'s production of the Henry 

Blossom and Victor Herbert mm;lcai 

story, "The Red Mill," which comes to 

tbe Coldren, Monday evening, Oct. 30. 

The tone of refinement which pel'

vades this unusual musical play, the 

modest and picturesque costuming the 

Interesting and clevel' story of the 

two A~erican tourists wbo have gone 

broke on a traveling trip and who, 

Fraternities 
Sororities 
Boarding 
Houses 

Attentionl 
We sell 1M Best 
GROCERIES 
A t Lowest Prices 

Phone 395R 

D. W. Coffey 
519 S. Dodge St. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ after ~any complicated sUuations, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ find themsilves aslstlng In an escape 
T+++'1"1"1"11+-H-++++ ~"1"1"1' ot the dental class of 1910, has re- supposed. When we consider that a Woman," "Go, While the Goln's 

from the old red ml11, form one of the .,. + turned to the university and renewed at the time the earliest of the~ were Good," "The Strets of New York," 
most sensational stories ever given a 

-I- PE HSq,NAL AND SOCIAL + his work. written, few people could read or "Because You're You," "The Isle ot 
musical setting. It Is made doubly + + Phi Kappa Psi Is to give a Hallow- write, that books were printed in Our Dreams,' and "I Want You to 
entertaining by the Introduction of 

++++'l"l"I"I'~ol-1-ro!ool-o++++ 'en party Saturday night at the Latin, and that there were no news- l\larry Me." 

I some of Victor Herbert's most tuneful 
Psi Omega Is to give a party Nov. 

third. 

chapter house. ~!rs. ~lusser is to papers, railroad. or telegraphs, we Included in the cast are James 
music. Mr. Herbert has fitted Mr. 

chaperone. . can understand how large a part Crawley as Con Kidder, Wm. :\1oore' 

I 
Blossom's unique story and teIling 

Delta Tau Delta is to give a party 

• 'ovember 17. 

Miss Gertrude Addington of Osage these old songs played in the scheme as Kid onner, Percy Bacon and the 
lyrics with melodies that wiII be I 

Iowa, arrived today to spend the of life. The strolling singer was the Misses Vern ice lIlartyn, Fay Adams, 
hummed and sung and whistled for 

week-end with 
Janet Ady leaves tbis afternoon Cor 

her sister, Ethel newspaper of the time. Furthermore, and a horus of forty. 
many years to come. Among the best 

n visit in Davenport. 
Addington. tbe general llllteracy of the people 

musical numbers heard In "The Red 
Iroquois is to give a dance tOl11or- made of the folk songs a natural vent 

R A Beem L A '15 iii pledged Mill" are "Every Day Is Ladles Day 
.. ,.., row night at Majestic ball. The par- of tbeir feelings. With a limited vo-

See "Punch" Dnllke} fOI' ollen dates 

to Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
ly will be chaperoned by Mr. and cabulary at their disposal, it is natu-

with 1\1e," "You Never Can TeJl About at J\Iu';esUc .Hall. 10-29 

The HbPS and Zets give a joint ~Irs. H. C. Miles. 
ral that they should use the song as r-:==:;~==~~==~:;============= 

~llss Etbel Addington returned I a means of expression for their joys Hallowe'en party Friday night. 

Tbe Trl Delts entertain at a Thursday from Grinnell where she and orrows. l\lany of the oldest 

HalJowe'en party Friday evening. went to attend a banquet given by the melodies existed as an adjunct to 

The Newman and . F. U. socie- glee club of that school. dancing and religious ceremonies, 

ties give a joint party SaturdaY eve- Louis Redenbaugb, a former en- and were, therefore, to some extent, 

(ling. glneering student, and wife, nee Vera utilitarian." 

The Hyperioll club Is to entertain Hare, formerly a liberal arts student, 
The lecture was freely illustrated 

at a danCing party tonight at l\Jajes- came yesterday from Storm Lake for 
by songs played on the plano. This 

Uc hall. a few days visit with friends in Iowa 
• fls an effective way of giving such lec-

~Irs J. Lambert entertains the unl- City. 

it I I f tl 
'U E h h ' , tures, and Is always popu lar . The 

v r8 y g r sOle.u. . c urc 

Saturday afternoon. 

~ Clark. goes te her home in 

Des )10in s tonight to spend Sat

urday and Sunday. 

Interest taken in Professor Schoet-
S HOETTJ..E LE TURES; 

tIe's lectures by those desiring a more 
I N SI<:;COND SER IES 

(Continued from Page 3.) 
Intimate knowledge of this great art 

warrants the belief that such COUfses 

)fiss Clara Slavata entertains tb~ will become a par t of the musical 
cation to men's thoughts and feelings 

J. ctotb girls at a Hallowe'e frolic 

nex ~ Tuesday evening. 

George Williams and Denton Bur

dick leave today for Minneapolis to 

see tbe Iowa-Mi nnesota ga~e. 

that Is found In art songs. activities in Iowa City as they have 

a lready In tbe music center s of 
"Fol k songs," continued t be speak-

tbe east. The next lecture, "The 
er , .. occu pied a much ~ore impOr t-
ant place in the JI ves of the people Polyphon ic Music of Bach," w1l1 be 

D. E. McClellan, a former member who used them than Is commonly given November 9. 
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